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e r n

THE public attention focms to be
much excited by the

present fituatibu of thjs cquntry,
vith regard to our chief magiltraie.
The qaeltions arising out of the
cohftitution, are certainly curious
and iaterelhng ; and 1 think it is
only acting the part of a good citi-
zen to qndcavour to throw any
light upon them. For ihy own
paif, I Feel the more disposed to
ofFcr some, reilecflions on the fub-jc--

benrofci- - thinlc I cart do it
with impartiality. Attached to no
party, impiefled with respect for
both of the gentlemen who have

to'th office ; 1 am
of any bias an my mind ;

I hive no adverfiry to oppose, io
fiiend to co advocate exclusively of
others. Those parts of the cotiitt-tuion- .

which parxiculaily fall un-

der our view, are the twelfth and
the twenty-fourt- h fectioas or the
first artkle. With reflect to the
twelfth feftion, it seems to be fuffi-eic- -i

ly intelligible, and I am nit
at present aware of any foundatio-
n- for an opinion different froin
that whi:h is given in your laic
Grzette by Mr. Breckinridge. Is
th; eleiftors have" acted iucoiifid-eml- y

with it ; their conduct, I have
thought, mull hive been owing ra-th-

to an inattention to the (ecti-o- n

than to a mifconftraftioi of i:.
The twenty-fourt- h lection does not
appear to be so free from ambigui-
ty. It says : ' No fenatoi or

shall, duilngthe time
fjr whh he shall have been elect-
ed, or for one year pfterwardj, be
appointed to any civil office under
this stare, which ikall have beeTT

ci cited, or the emoluments of
whkh shall have been encreafed,
during the time such fcr.atcr or

was in oflice." I.i or.
dc'r to determine the nuauing and
operation of this clmfe of the con-

stitution ; it is neceflary to nfcet-tai- n

the precise import of tlie word
appointed. Was it meant to be con.
fined to appointments made by the
governor ? or vijl it apply to

made by she ptople,
by the afj'embly or by die electors ?

In common ufc, the words appitnt
and ;IM are certainly npt opposed
to eacfAotiler. The former maybe
co'ifidered as a generic term, the
latter as afpecijfc one.

To tied is to cfpoinf under par-ticnl- ar

circumstances. It is (as the
etymology of the word indicates.)
to choose one from and out of two
or more. But when you speak of
gptmnti-- g a perfoh to an office, the
cxpreffion you adoptdocsnot allude
to any pieference given him abqve
another. So diat dio' every elec-
tion is an appointment; jet eveiy
appointment is not an election. It
is however very common, in politi-
cal language, to apply the word
cl(R to popular appointments, re-

ference bcinghad to plurality ra-- 1

ther in the electors than in thecan-didate- s

, but the word has by no
means been thus appropi iated ith
fuffinent uniformity, to eftabljfh
this application of it to the excluv
fion of its original & proper mini-
ng, or to countenance the doifti jne
that an tlefticn ran mean nothing
but a choice made by many, 'ana
that an appointment mult imply a
chpice made by one. Judging,
then, of the clause which I have
quoted according to the common
import of the language which it
uses, we mult suppose diat it con-

templated the appointment of a go-

vernor as well as airbther civil ap
pointments. The only question,

'therefoie, which remains, is whe- -

titer there be in the conllitutional
indruincnt itself, that precifton in
the apnlication 0 tlje vorcl in QtU- -

t erinftanpes, VeliicJl ahfolutely six- -
eanq confines its import? It we
take the cpnltitutjoainio our hands
with the view of relolvido- tins
doubt, we shall probably Sit tuft he --

fitate what idea to form , though I
am persuaded tlwit a careful exam-
ination, of it will enable us eventu-
ally iq diaw a fatisfactDry conclu-fio- n.

When in marjy inltances we
observe (as wis may do in arr. II.
see. 8, 16 slid 17 art. VI. --see. i)
that persons chosen by the goveriit
ware said tobe appointed, whMft
ChojawIitTafe chfilen by the' peo-
ple are said to be citdtii, and that
in th? case of fhqpiffa (art. VJ. lee.
i) the. tet mSKiAy"(!;;f and appointed,
are apparently ufedin contradif-tin&io- n

to eacli other ; we may be
disposed to sell into the opinion
that the 24th feclion "above quoted
was meiely designed to guard

abate of esecutivt; power,
vvitho.it Lemg intended to put any
leilrk'rion upon the judgnienc and
discretion of th aflem-biy- .

ISut. on the other hand,' when
vve remark that the place lor con-
vening the legifla ure, which was
to be detsrmided by an election, is
said to be appotnttd for the puipol'e
(arr J. see. 12) that "every cuuit
(though cojihiting of a plurality
of men. bets) is directed tu uppotit
irs own clerk, and that the ltate
ti eafurer is to be " appvinted by the
joint ballot of koth honfu" (ait. VI.
see 4 and 7,) when, I say, we ic-nia- rk

thisindifcrimiiiate ule of the
same rxpielhon, it is impoifible to
imagine' that ewry void iu the
conllitiirion has been so cai efully
felecrted and so Uehbei ately weigh-
ed, as mult be supposed by the

tka,cthe phraieology adox--

ed in the 24'h feclion poiniedh al
ludes to ixeemhe appolrltineais &
not to those of a more popular com-
plexion. The facl is, that the

m as borrow ed from the fe-

deral constitution j but in the fe-

deral conltitntion the exclusion of
a feuntor or reprefentatie iiom
any office which h was concentd
hi creating or encieafmg die

to thedine
for which he was elected, so that
the diihculty which in Kentucky
We hae alieady experienced, can
vety rat ely at de in the government
ef tlie United States j a circum-ftanc- e

which rendeied a Itudied
prccihon with jegard to this parti-
cular word far lets neceflaiy. Isor,
indeed, does it.appear that the v, ord
appoint has a more reftiitrted figni-ficado- n

in that inftru'meht, dun it
has in commo.i use; for in ait. II.
iet. 1, it 13 c.rcc"ted that "each
slate fiiall appoint a number of

& no one will dispute
that thfe appoiirtments were ex-pett-

to be made, not by the gov-eino- r,

bsjt by a popular dectkn.
Upon a review of every circum

fiance therefore, which wall tend
to elucidate the disputed clause ,
upon jrefie&ing diat according to
the common arceptation of the
terms an election is an appoint --

ment that the cooftitntion of this
itatehas not unifornily used the
word in a moie confined and defl.

Time ienie that the cxpreifion was
tpurpefely Klefled as peenliarlv

vppropriaie,out w ss trorrcwed trom
the Federal conllitiwion, which
(having other iicbviated the dif-
ficulty wc Iibour under) did not
demand the same accuracy" and
that th federal conRJtation itself
has evidently used, the word in
queilioninthe general sense which
is warranted by common accepta-
tion ; Upon takine all these cir- -
cumftah?es mirier coniideration, I
IeeVniJ'" carried into the oprni- -

on mar me eleelqrs arc confined in
their choice of a governor, to fitch
perfijps as were neither fcn.ator3

nor rcprefentatives, at the time his
alary tf3s incfeafed. As to thelfic-prelho- n

ctit oihee," no doubt, T
concei& c&h be cnteitaincd as to
its meaning, for not to infill up- -'

on the uiuvcifal acceptation of die-ter-

; die conititliuoii itself, inthe,
third fediion of the louith artitlo,
.hath spoken of the governor at a
civil oilker.

Here our enquiry may seem t.b
ho at an cd. Jmpaitiality, hbv--ve- r.

is w be gotrncd by itsnlic-trite- s,

yilHtad us fonie It f, .far-
ther. Is the office df goeinor
a 'civil office ? and is not the office
of feiuror Jikevife Their powers
ajid duties are eiden(ly, in lotne
jirominent leaturet the same. Ci-

vil perfpn'are, according to th&
definiiioft of 'Jawj ers, all persons
except tcleihtftioal," militaiy and
mtjatime peAons. Civil ofl'ices
theh in est include ail public em-
ployments which do not belong to
!ne ot these depaitments.
the mrnibeisof the hot-s- c of

and the eledtois bf
the poetnor add lei.ate cannot he
fai- - ly ffom the Operation
of i!ii', . c"t , ?nd as the lalaiies of
dn le ctn.'isvttc augmented by
tm. last trcial lilitibij ; nolle ot-t- l

e inctiibcisri il ' mbljwcic
ci uflii iitk 'ici'ij cl ' le to cither
cf Lose i!t,p:u tn. iti the pscfent
jcar. It j tine tint an txjirefa
j rovifon r (ftdiing an incieafc of
the 1 1 the membeik of aflem-- 1

ly is 11 udc in the 23d see. of the
f : it u t .;e , Lut it is to be remem-- l

ci t d ,hat a similar jiroviiion is
r ace rcipc6ing t'- - governor in
the f'xdi lcc.ol t i 'tvond anicle;

and it V oidd intl - tc a 1 on
the mmd I j no n jsc.tyjijsitibl6
with a fce and iffoliite purfnit cf
tin Ii, 10 fliit.k fioni the cons- -
CjUencts ut rn arEjiunent in one in-i'o- nt

e, wl illl its full force is ?d-- 1.

it cd in another of a fiuiilar com- -

Jextoti. Nothing ceitainly hit
the pop'ular acceptation cf the
term " riil oflice," together v,kh
the ciicunili mice of the conftiruti-cu'- s

no whtie iht'g the woid ep-pu- u

t Yen Ijieakmg of elections
bj thtpcple tl en fches, can plead
in savour ef icmiciing the appli
cation cf the claufh to the elec'tions
to the cxecutire and senatorial

ut I fliould sear that
this foundation is hot sufficiently
folnl and liable to fuppoit a weigh
ty si gument.

It v ould be easy to swell the list
of thfqtialifitations created by this
famous 14th feclion : but 1 fiiall at
piefeiit-conten- t myself with obfer

ins-- , tjtat the appointment of any
members of the lait allembly (is
any iucli hive been appointed) to
offices created by that aflembly, as
for exaippde, the office of comnuf-fionc- r

for opening the road to Cum-beilan- d

gap or for gi anting lclief
to the fei tiers on Green ricr,
was clearly unconflitational. But
these illegal adts amjdil others cf
so much gi enter magnitude, at e
ceitainly vernal and will picbally'
be overlook J: ihilft intereit
and ambition will eagerly flcp d

to avail themlehes of those
irregularities which are connected
with more- - momentous objects.
Let not tire quiet citk-en- , however
Le dift'urbed : let not any iromagi-nar- y

prolpeift of coftfufion lqufc
him from Tifc tranquility. Some
fremeiy wllf no doubt be sound.

It is true, the prffent lituation of
affairs msyoccafion some allerce-tionamongt-

lawye-s- , some de-
bates in the legiflafure, and may
poffibly be the oecafipn of addinr
another fjie'Ctto the ntxt acts of
aflembly : but the evils, I trust.
will extend no farther, and it wilJ
not be felt that government has
loll any thing of its patrti (m or j

its onergjy.
As to the electoral affemblvj

fhouldourieafonings.be concluffvft
as they 1 efpect that body ; JliJl, the
cUfcmery of any error in the elec-
tions, of its membersf will now be

reductive Df no effect. 1 hey
i'ive now dsl'chargcd their func-
tions : and it is an eflablilhcd max-
im that the ote of a member who
held his. seat in conlequence of a
false return, does n t invalidate
the proceedings of the body. A&
to the thjee braniljes of die ltejif-latiir- g,

a: laW oT- - I7cond fDTan
has pointed o-- t t wui'e cf deter-
mining contelWd elceiiuns, tho'
some doubts) indectl late beea
entertained as to the constitution'.
ality of that law. It is probable,
too, that some cases may occur on
thepiefent occafionfor whirl that- -

Haw makes no provihon, in deter
ininiiig wiucJi reteience mult be
had to precedents taken from thft
government of Great Ihitain, notj
(as mn Giles justly ohfcie&) be-cat- ife

they aie ol binding foneiQ.
thii country, but becauft that is
the only fy hematic reprefentathis
government of which wc have any
know ledge; and because many o
on r political regulations in the or-
ganization of our go eminent ha C
been drawn dieiefium; ad ie
woulcfbe unxvife not to fol'ow such
of their examples, as lu ,e beert
productive of good effects, parti-
cularly in theirrtiicare faience of
ifiprelcntation. Should it appeai1
that any djfquq.lified perfor.s hae
been ieturnd, to hom no other
cahdidatca were opposed, such e
lections may, according to ths
practice of ths house of CommrR3
b decked wdrajid a wntiniifi;
be ilTned for a new 'election. ufc
where there Wasafly compeiiticn,
the candidate Who had the nexc
great-el- t number of vo"es, lecome3
the legal m rl- . 6tchvotesa
w ere git ' neligible candi-
date are j he confideicd as
thrown away. The pr ire of
Pailiamcnt has cftabhfited thi
doctrine.

Iatheycpr 1715, in thexafs of
the election for the boi ough of Mai- -
den, Sei ieatit Conn us who ladiu'
votes having refund to take th
oatn 01 qualification , it w ss refol- - "

ved that mr. 1,'ufTheU, who ind but
i6s votes was duly elected,
in 1717, in thr? case of the ereftinn
for thetovvn of Bedtoid,tnr. Ong- -
ley, holding an office in (he tuf-toin- s,

was declared by the hsufe
to be incapable of fittirg in Parli.
ment, and, mr. Oilibar, who had
but about half as many votes, was.
declared to be entitled to the se-a- t

1. I.- - r 1: r 1.- laiii Jim.-- 01 proceeding was
observed in the case of Wilkeyiia
Ltlttercll in the year 1 769, when in
consequence of Mr. Wilkes's being
incapable of being elected, it wal
resolved that Mr. Lutteietl ought
to have been returned, and order-e- d

that the return flwuld be
by inferring his name- - in

the room ot Mr. Wi&es's.
It is tine that in the conteftecj

election for the lower difttict of
Georgia in theyear 1701, congres
di-- J not admit gen. JacWon to a
a Gear upon gen Wayne's seat oe-in- ir

declared vacant--. hut it io m
be remembered that the litter was
not depnvcil of Jiisfeyt on accoBnc
ofanyperfonaldifquali'ica'io.bnt
in coqfeqnence of such ilVgJ id
corrupt transactions haing taken
place at the election, as no.e con-fider- cd

as itiating the hole pro- -
ceedings. The case therefoie, will
not apply to those elections which
may he controeitetTby"ij!i nnfuc-ceAf- u!

candidate, glrrijr the 24th
feclion of ourconfuttition.

It was also alledged "diafithe
bijri?fs.beiojre th8.2toufs w& nof


